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THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. P. Simmons, St. L01.11, I'rop'r

M. A. Simmcnj Liver Medicine, Et' J
iSjo. In the U. S. Court dki iats J
II. Zeilln, I'rop'r A. Q.Simmons Liv-
er

I
HeL'ulntor, Kst'd by Zcllln 166S

M. A. S. L. M. has fur 47 ears
Cured iNDIOkSTION, UlIIOLSNF.S

UrsrariiA.SiCK Headache, Lo.Ajtbtite, Souk Stomach, Ktc,
nev. T II. Reams. I'astorM. II.

Church, Adams, Tenn., writes : "1
tninK 1 stiouiu liae been deail but

tor Jour Genuine M. A. Sim
mon j Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substituterrl "Zeilin's stuff" for vour Medi

ICcUaTsI cl"e but '' Jo"'t an,wcr t!le

tpnX Dr. J. IL Graves, Editor Tht
uafiist, .Mempmi, 1 enn. says:

received a nackatre of vourLiver
Medicine, and haie used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Repulator and cer
tainly no more ofZetlln'a mixture.

I
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Thousands of dollars worth of
. hickens die every year from ( 'hoi-er- a.

It is more fatal to chickens, than
.ill other diseases combined, Hut the
discovery ol u icineuy tnat xttivfly

farts it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its eflicacy only re inres a

trial. A 50-r.en- bottle is enctigh foi

one htuulred chicken' It is guar
antecd If, after uvj; g two t lirds of
.1 bottle-- , the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undeisigncd
and vonr nmnev will be refunded

For Hale by McRobert iStagif.

NEWS CONDENSED.

The-- I'opc'n expentwj hint your were
SMOO.ODO, his income from IVUt'h IVnee
SI. 125,000.

There tire 2,080 Nikon in Cincinnati
ninl iicurly over one of thorn is nmiud
by foreigners.

This United Presbyterian Assembly
it C lur Kiipiilrt, I.i pledged itself ami

tin-- '.'lurch to constitutional prohibition,
bit not in favor of a third party.

-- W. II. Rirr -- hipped to Pauville two
cii-load- -, SO howl of calves. Tin- - acr-ii- g

weight w.h ,"ilK) pounds und hi ought
: .vtits per pound. Howling (ireen
Turn- -.

U v. . W. lVi'plc, who has bti'ii!
prMcIung at Wc.--t Point, reports seven;
coiif 'Miiuii-- , ineinb'ership t be placed in
the M. thodi-- t church at thiH place, niak-- I

inir 10J in the past 18 month, lie also
say- - h.' ltii never had a deatli in hi
cliii.-'-.i da.'im,' that tun.'. Lancaster
News.

- The trecu of Capt. Forou's pencil or- -

churl, on Mildraugli's Hill, are nearly
br '.tidily with the fruit. lie has ln,C0) j

tr'i'Minil ho thinks his crop this year
will be 8,000 bushels. Klizuhnthtnuu
X"s. Other reports from there say ,

that 10 cents a bushel will be the ruling!
price so plentiful is the crop.

The Hefonued Presbyterian Synod of i

the lTnited States adopted a resolution '

deprecating the publication of Sunday
newspapers and instructing the T'reshy- -

t rii - to prosecute by proper discipline
till til iiii1iiiij .1.1 i.ikrl tuiti,, ill Inn im.k 1.... i

al-- o rcpured its members to troui ,

identification with the nation because
the constitution doe not recofjtuze
Chri-- t as Kin.

riiere art' now 110 annual conferen-usititli- e

Melhodt I'piseopal church,
i ordin to the r cords to .Inn. 1, 1SS

.u 11! .iiiiiti'il . The total of
i a niunnii ant- - in the-- e lonferenees and
in --M.in- is v,0t:!,lW. a net incrca-- e of

1SS7. Tin total nt traveling
'

is 12,.") 1, an inerenso of 47!),

Of this ti.tjil s,i:ki are in the eircctielist,
1,0.57 i'ie supernumerary, and l,')7s mi- -

pi raniiuatfd. There are nNo 1..1S1

pr.acheis on trial, who fire not included
in theabove total. The local preachers
number 1 1,0:52, making a preaching force

'of 27,107. There are 21,00 Sunda- -

chools; with 2,01li,lsl scholars. There
are "0,73 j churches, an increa-- e of 102,

valued at $M).i-12.7i- iJ, a net jiain of 2,1X,-(KX- 1.

The 7..":!2 par-ona- es are worth
Sll,00s,0l7. There was expended dur-- 1

inn the year for building- - and impiovi-iiientsS4,.W!,M-

'
KmUIiic Iirawnr.1 Uoillc.

TLotxxlles of drowned persons are ome--
times brought to the. Mirface of the wntcr by
tho firing of ordnance near tho pot. Tliu
effect is produced when tho body has own in
tbo water for ome timo and hns lnj."otut
through cbomicul processes nearly equal in
gravity to tho water itself. o that a very '

slight dNturbauco of the water will cause tho
IkxIv to movo. hen n gun f nrtxl tieur the
jnrfncu of the water a partial vacuum If
create! by tbu explosion near the mouth of
tho cannon, the atmospheric pre-su-rv on the
mrface is decreased and the vater tends to
riw to (111 tho vacuum, causing little waves
to riftO. Also, bubble are liberated. This
upnard motion being felt from oeneatb, tne- ly -- 01 Hsh with even so , light a force at

,thttop Tho porcontae of successful at- -

U'tnpbi to raise drowned bodies by this mo-tho-

u very suialL
I

The Holy Number.
Seven is n holy or fortunate, rather than

a lucky, number There are seven day m
creation, seven spirits bMore the lord. Mvn
bejveus. seven Christian graces, mjvpii huiis
of man, hovenciiudle-tick- s, even stai-s- . seven I

hours in lievelntlons 1 lie weuomii'i reeog- -

nlzed the relx-tftio- ol seven ill nnliire. mid
rii'ide it a niuie number, witb tlieir e en
metals gold, silver, iron, quicksilver, lewd.

tin. roptier There seven champions of
Christendom, according to tho legend. een

!tv;iei-- ,, suv en wonders of tho world The
consideration of raven as being a number of
wonderful Import 1 thus as old as the timo
of the writers of the Old Testument.

The I'lrnt I'l.lltlrul Turtles.
The two political Kirtics of the early days

of the ropul lie were Federal and llopn' bnin.
The Fislernl party believed that the L luted
States thi.uld take a place nmon the nntloiu
of the world, not as a coiifwierucy without a
head, but as a strong tuition. The llepuMI- -

can party looked on the Union as an aggro- -

potion of individual states The central
figure of tho Federalists, though not their
ender whs Washingtou. the le titers wero

Alexiinder riamiltoii and John Admns The
leaders f the llepublicau party were Jeller
sou, Madisou. Calhoun, Grundy and others.

l'raiioii-I'rusla- ii I'orce..
The elTective force of the eh army

when preparing for tho battle of linivolotte,
tho first decisive Ixittlo of tbo Franco I'rtis-slu- n

war, him 1270,000, although the arnn hs
nominally rated ut 110.000 The (rerinan
army was 44T.OOO men. In three divisions,
cominntided tvsiectively by (Sen Von Stem-met- z.

Prince Frederick Cbnrle mm tho
crown prince. MncMnhon bud bIkmii I.'jO.uiO

men nt Sslan and tho UHrinaiii. J40isii).
Oazalne sunvudered 1TJ.O0O men und otlU-ur- s

at Metz.

renntrutloii, nt Dl.tunne.
The big guns made abroad are not teste. 1

for their absolute carrying powers, but for
their penetrative powers. Thus the targets
at which they aro aimed are not plai1 to
loam so much how far they will carry i now
deeply tbo shot will penetrate armor of a
giveu thickness. Two, three and live utiles
aro the usual distances at which the targets
are placed. It has been estiiautd that toa
blggeht guns, thosoou tba Italian Ironclads,
and some of the largest Kugltsn gum. can
throw a shot a distance of eleven mites with
considerable accuracy

A Ultllon.
According to Gorman and KnglUli nota-

tion, a billion Is a million millions, l,OU0.U
fWO.llOO, by tho Kronen and America 11 nota-
tion, It Is a thousand millions, I.uuu.ouo.iiju.
The arguments ot aise in writing and read-
ing are all In favor ot the Frencti system,
and it may ho that they have won in to
adopt It, if the) haven't. It is strange that
we should prefer the Kreucii and Italian to
the German and Knglisn yioiu.

WHAT SHALL WE WEAR!

TOILETTES THAT FIGURE IN THE
WORLD OF FASHION.

Homo of tlir Many Pleasing ityles That
Are ttcpiesnute.l In tlio Newest Hon-n- et

nml ttounil lints Impelled l)j New

Turk Milliner.
It will be a strnnge tiling If onyliody tills

umwii is not with her hats mid Ixm
nets. The t los are mi divcrsit'tsl as to Imvo
wide license In wny of selections nml a ill
play of hino!uiI taste Not only is thero n
groat variety n rcgords color aud mat-ria- l,

tiut in slmpc and slies.

ir- -.
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Included among new, importation scon r
3.ntV ,,3 tht, ,Mll,.r , ,,,. , lulll,
p irtly eoaemliil i 'niilmtniK of nl

sli.ule ftMin pink to vellow. In Keeping
with the wivnth mid bunch of pinks which
ornament the front of the pointed brim
This Unmet was nuido to hurmoulzo with 11

(own trom vVurth's, the floral trimming ot
which oonsistH of vunugntisi carnations.

Fig I illustrates nn elepiut nllair inadeot
tiluck Chutitilly l.'n-e- . fuiiisl 011 over a gold
Wloied silk loundntion The iomied iKinler
is ttged with u pinked out silk
veiled with Meet ellow plumes crvopover
bllll VlUnil I1UIJ SUIIUUIIU L1J17 1.11 r UI IUI
ribbon tiesute black moire shot with yellow

s.
Vj
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8TVI.ISII rKK.N'CH HATS

Kig. 'Jslibwsa Imtof liliick laco, relieved li)
l tuft of JaeiUL'ininnt rov; tittkil undei the
brim, and the fun stintied plaiting arnmiil
irer ft pufTcl cmwii. At tb ImcU lhr U n
txjw of ml velvet, the ties arc of binds lucep. 3 (, a i,ia,.t RtrMW hnt triininti.1 with a
-- utcr of l:rottil loops in ibirU blue untin rib
bonnmUprayor paxsion tlowors. Thoproject
iR brim is lined with a paler simile of blue
velvet over which is tpre.id ellvor net. it I

flaished oir with imllvor and eflt cord
A luijnrity of the round tuts are inado of

ano color straw, lined with nuother ih-id- of
tho name color or another color Bluett and
iiiAizo and black and beige are much us.'d in
this way, and the ribbons are of two colors.
A compromise a round llat und lou
net u a round hat with a brim close and nar
row at the back and wide and Daring In
ront. with wide nbbou tics.

Vial tint: I'lid Itreeptlim I atllrttt-- .

Wry striking totlett and bright colors arv
worn thiH spomiii Kt afternoon reeeptlons ami
for innking visit- - TIium) are Ulrectoire
gonsof (lower stri)Hsl hllks. made with n
'trnignt uiidruped poIonuiu tied nt the wat
111 front uith rihlioiis, and triinuutl with
brood rovers above, or eUe a deep long hawl
collar of iwle rowi or blue silk or moire. Dink.
grs'ii mid huff arc the colon, in the stripes
,.f mch silks, and they are made over a skirl
of the material hanging imlto plain below the
polonaise. White silk masliii in puffs, with
lace, forms the large cravat at the throat
The Directoire bonnet has n broud crown und
is eot quite far back on the head mot in-r-

on top of itl. and Is trimmed with n gold em
broiileiml blind nrouud the ami there
:s u facing of colored velvet or ot shirre.1
ello inside its flaring brim.

Hose pink mid pinkish mauve drraes?s ot
wool crepe and moiro aro also worn by guests
st day weddings. The small bouuet Is of
Knt'lifch erupe, or else of net the color of the
dress, and is given diameter by 11 touch of
black, thus n piul.' crajio bonnst with tucks
iravni over narrow pink ribbon bus Its brou
.'ded with erushod pink roses on which falls
galhero i black lace, tho strings are of blae:i
lace tied up in a claso bow, with nomo narrow
pink ribbon for strapping It.

The new tolleu seen ou Fifth avenuo hav"
very small tournurus, nud ulready a laige
toui mire entirely destroys the good ktylo of
1 gown, as nothing looks so old Insbiou'sl n
:he fashion which has jutt gone out, fortu
uatoly it is an eay matter to lower the steels
of last year's skirts, leaving out the third
Oel altogether, and iltmitiUhiiig the heavy
'mil imwtiole-ciu- e pad bustle to half Its size.
-- Harper's Itazar

A Word A'.nut Pan.
Funs are neither largo nor small this year

!Ht of medium size. Some are soen of gold
;mvas with ixifnted subjects oil gauze,

tlu'Mj aro those previously hail, of
gatiie. laco and feathers, the latter ure a
ml) stiir, but capable of rendering the best
lervico on occa&ion.

Wlnil linn Jluy Wear.
Square cornered culT3 fastened with llnkrsl

buttons.
A new stand up collar that has not only

bent olnu, hut a half Inch of Its upper rim
reversed outwards, to preveut chafing of the
neck In warm weather.

Pique braces that will launder, to wear
with summer roitumes.

Almost us broad an expanse of shirt front,
with morning di ess, as one used to sco with
mi old fasbiomd. high cut clawhammer

The correct trousor, which is eighteen nud
t half Indies at the kueo and from seventeen
ind a half toeightveu at tho bottom, for av-
erage height Tins is called tho eg top style
and measurement may bo suited to Indiv.d
ual build.

The swallowtail coot, which lias undergone
some Uigbt alteration. Thero is now no
longer any stitching or binding on tho edga
The sleeves aro larger, to admit of carrying
tho handkerchief, which Is no touger worn in
tide the vest.

I

The Lime, Kiln Club.

'It ar' my dooty 10 explain," said llrother
Gardner, as the bull grew quiet, "ilat tho
I ton. Uawgo Washington Jones, of Memphis,
nrroro hear two days ago on purpose to do- -

libera lecktur cluU De tinmo of
, his lecktur ar 'How an' When to ICcono- -
' mire I Imd n uhmice to look de gcm'lau

olier nn' hia him up, an' bis' night I walked
bfm down to de rihhcr, piuteil across to
Canada an' told hfm to kip He skippsL
.'3ieli of you as hud our motifs all ready fur
siimthlu' good, wilt no doubt fis-- l a bitdisap
piiit.sl until I fuiiler explain lly n keel fill
Rttuly of de Hon Jones I disklticitsl most of
his pints

"I louiid dot he was ccononitrin' 011 iKMt
heels to buy 1110' bra. wntcli chain

"He was mnklu' one shirt las' him doorln'
de spring sunn in order to buy fo' pink col- -

lars ivlifdi iwu'linl cp to hlsears.
"Ilo lindii't nuy uttdeivlothc'i, but lie had n

gulvnnirtsl wutch i)ntrun "twe-'ity-s-
lx hours

to do tiny '

"Ho was 1 in rfut in his butcs, tint bo wore a
glass ill, imonil dat robber cost less dan thirty
cents

"Uo hadn't nny oborcoat, but bo wow n '

palro' Isjwttful jailer Mil pi i.uil-i- t made
ehorv street kvar liiMSsto-idisu- l In his tracks.

"Wlule be didn't euro a comb nor bnish.
ho M.ell.s! .intnld n liln.i lini..lLer.-hl- r .in '

which docznrof Russia mlht havoauhed to
lilow his nose.

"Ho showed HMn, dozen blank checks on
vnrus lianks dat bo was lugglu' nrouud fur
show, but it took his las' nlcklo to git across
to Canada.

"Ho had n Ivntlful way of speakln' to you,
but three dllTerent Klleemen wargwino to
run him in fur a siispiebus ehamcter

' "While he hadn't l a gixl piar' meal
fur two wii'ks, ho w.is nnmsl unl a down
cheap cigars to m iko a nhow on de rtroat v

"1 looked ober him, an' under him, an' nil
nroun' him, nn' I cum to do comius'itm dat
w didn't Wfitit any of hi- - hints on economy
1 didn't want to too cold and severe wid
I1I111, nn' r.rter turnin' do subjick eher in my
mind 1 decided dat do t'ldt.sl States was mi
onheilthy climate fur his system."

On motion of Wndown IteUsi tho thanks
of the club wori' teiideitsl tho prthldeut for
his netiou In the cuo, nud a resolution of
symjiathy was extended to I'iekle-Siul- lh for
hiving I'siiiisl tin- - Hon Jones 81 In cash
without hcetinlv. DetiMit F.-- Press.

The Iltijnie or tl.e Di.glrt.
T-- loters lini-nii- u a htooplet,

lleneaili I Ik-- stars hi still ruid grand-- la
illenms :si..l',r the wtsldlng hooplet

(If smIiI umu Iwr tiuy head

IlesilKktly l(wsl upn his east let.
A tlmi.l i n.i'h. nntl frnil t we.

And 111 Ins Iwut he felt 11 isiinlot,
Kor love was jouii- - uud mi u as hot

'
They had or it .rvamlet.

As lovers will while tlnv uivtwaln.
And now were Ihiv on tlm M;tiriin.. t

Of hIiith and ho to tins 1 again

Itearw lule, ucto the lone back yanllet
Her father a elialsi let go,

Atutfc. fouU lote, ami. uUu-L- , hanllet
That must reliite this t.u.i.d uiiel.

The youth weit Iswinitln-- ; like n pvatlet.
With shrie I-t- iitwonl spisl

"Hie dni; returmsl pi.s-- e of ovitlet
H11111; from his ui'Sitli Liv sihv-in- i wA.silf.wl

-- Madeline S. ltnii- -i in Judo

Ttlo riiiirs-- s of True 2ve ::ic
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He Here, dear Uea trnv, fm. Inr fmm the

busy haunts of men, w hero no ev o nn seo
nor no voice reach us, let me assure joti

lit was nt this particular moment that a
well known exclumution rachcd their ears
- Life,

She Sired "rim Op.
The local uewsiiaper of Seymour. Conn.,

wys thnt n citizen of t tint ptaeo recently
drove out to Zoar bridge t.. Ms the s

-- tillicnmlning At the toll gate was a young
,

uoiiinii "with s n.ng afractions for n white
boise," ns thoislitor pn'j. it, nnd tho citizen
thought he might wifely qui her n bit. Kho
atihvvensl ml bis questions demurely ami with
no apparent thought of nintice. but when,
having bad his little Joke, honskrsl her what
it eokt to go over the bridge, tho answer
who bael : "If 1011 could ivud that sign

you'd mo for ouii-el- f Hag, oi cent;
i 'i ttt Give uj two conts!" New
York Sua i

It Mlsllt Ilo Done.
Mrs PMcxliy (to new rorvantl TIk lost

wr had n habit of i;olng tnto the cr!or
with her young man imd sitting there the
w hole evening. Have you n young maul

Now Kcrvant No, mum, but 1 might get
ouo vvitli such induccnumis otreixsl. Judge.

I'nilciTml.
Sho No, Mr. Prow n, you new! not hopo.

I can never lie moi 0 than 11 sister
Ho A bister! Ijend me ftvo dollam Do-tro- lt

Free lre.s.
ft).

The Otbei Kind.
,

t

W--' .V .'- - ''J. 3

Hue Sorry to miss you tho other night
tibeii you called, but 1 was ut a progressive
uchre party and wou a prize.

He (with much meaidugi Ah, but you
might have dono the Mine ut bo tool

Bbe True but I never play for tho Dooby.
-- Life,

NYE AT THE CAPITAL.
. planL 0110 of Its thorns entered the calf of bis

leg Several weeks later tho thorn was
ON THE METHODS V... , ..m. 1,1. rhm. This

)l 5 rvT '.ctik(v Vk.
5'K?- - V 'VWMC.tr4Tv V5- - - V.' -- SI?.5L(i ""'VTi- -' f'H''

HE

OF WASHINGTON OARDERS.

ills ll.irntwliiu i.M'erlfiH-- " " rety
ICnror An Inlerestlnu C.mv -- ill Inn Me

lltei Iii'iiiiI In tile ImisorlHl ( lull r The
1 1 1'xt hihI lliilcls ill Wk.IiIiij.'Iiiii.

U'hcn I got ol) tho IViin.) Ivnntii train )es
i'div I neat to.'ibarlKr shop be; ore I did
m tiniii; "lsi I imv ea thick, Venetian nsl
ehliu'lillli lauinl, which grows v or rapidly
und which gives me a funny apjv.ininee
even iweiitv tour hours, unless I place mv
m If fnspieinlv III the hands of tin- - birler.

t iirst 1 iisi to shnve ui)seir. imi cut my
M.lf to pt.ss-- s In such a sickening iiuiuncr
without s.s.iuing to mied the growth of the
rich mid loy tieanl. th.it until last stmiiuei
leave up mv own UirUr At that
time I was p iwnti-- l with a vifi t.-- rnir,
which the manufacturer so, I would not cut
my face. Usuiiselt wn im(rssi:.e fm it to
cut Hiivtleug exivpt tl.e iwniil The
"f''1 ' ,rt -- rweiiilos in ipis-u-uu- hv
erill Mtlel to.l.'t UltlCle. sum lis the
.ike sh.ivu, the HMliI M'fl cr tho can

-r, the luwn iiHiwer ninl the ttirblue
wider wheel, tail it iIihw not look l.lieu rnor
It ulsai leoi like a curet KWivjior wiine, nud
reminds tne of 11 moiikoy w reneli. It Is Mild

tii.il t .ti can siuve voursclf on a trim If you
will u w tin. iiistrtimi'-i- I tried it mu-- o Inst
winter while going west In fuel. 1 look the ,

trip largel) to wsjlf one could sliave 011 Isunl
the train Nifely with this to7or I Imd no

At lisi- -t I did not cut otf
uitv fentmvs tlmt I cnrl anvtbiiiK about, but
I wn disrippolnt.sl In the result and nWo in
the length ol tiiiu smsiiiinl lu cleauiug tho
isijii idler I K"t through I m shaving
mMf oal) fnrn Forty ns-miiI street to a!
Liu. but It took me from Allviuy to Omaha
to pull the riair np-ir- t and to dig out the ov
i';uhitisl lather nnd the di-a- dand whiskers
I now eniplov 11 vnlet. wbos mine Is I'ntrin
Mililonn He Iron- - mv trous.r. nhnvtssnti'l
drt-- vx iih-hi- mows lit.) luwn.

I l,.l not fill Into 11 very gmnly Imi-tx- - '

ho
It was n plain structure, with ls.mtlftil

sirsieinlla picture-- here Bd tliere 01 the
walls ninl m faint o lor "f tiumtuni
mid iiverwoi kt- -l hair rrtflrntvi- -

Theiv wiv tbrts; cliiirs nehlv uplsvlters
in two plr srTUag of soma iiiltntimHitory
luns wUi Isrsii vine nml the kind ot (lower.

hieh grow on itir'ts but now here ol I

itfivcM-i- u bl'Mtins woven Into mgrnln ear- -

ts, III color from a deed black to
the color of .1 iie-itt- el lung, tail I ham
never s.s-1- one me or any thine
I ever njih in nature i he chair I sat In nl-- o

imd -- prlns- In It fbev were imide of selec-

tions InHii the Washington monument
Tim Isirlsir who wmt.-- l imi tnenskisl m if

I Kinittsl n shsv.v A grvit msiit Imrlmm
ask me till during the venr Someliiiie-- Uvey
lo It from iinhit nud MMiietmic they .! it to
brighten up in life mid bring a stiule to my
wan check As I have tin hair, tho thinking
mind tuitiirullv ami bv 11 direct isir- - of
nsvitmig iirnves ut tbntoiHiii'lon tluit when
I go Into a tm: lT hspHlid clinli ln'ou ilmlr.
I do so fm the purKH.Mf getting shav oil und
not with tit. Idea of Imving my fortuiM told
or my i!esitloii taken Still liarber rn- -

tlinio to nk me t his iiiestton ninl Unb uteMcli ,

other vv ith III concealed mirlli
I .itd ves I would like a shave miles- - he

proferrrsl t take my temis'raturw or nmu.
me by making n dwitb mssk of himself Ho
then bgau to strop a large nimr wtb n '

double slnillle moveiiH.nt and to lc UK' lipnt
the time. He was 11 colored man. iMtt
he had llvfsl In Wnsbiugtiai a long time ami
knew 11 grvut dixil more tlmn be wmild If bis
lot Imd fallen eUetwheni. He solie with sonic
fts'liug nml fi- -l 111 with utiout tlie uioKt nn
pilitabU Iitlier I think I wver mrticlpnlsl
lu He hImmIIiI an oild thing viheii tie went '

for the fss-u- nl time over mv fns. I never
have ii'itli-- ol the custom outnldeof tlmt -- hop
Mint lirlr. In makiug the trip over
n customer' faiv. mintiHi one side nt 11 time
wntn a soongeor tlwdaiup a tlwy go
along, but 111 this eiisou large quiutity of

'

lather wu put lu my oar, and, as he needed
it, he took out "li-i- t be rispnrisl fmm time to ,

tune. bis linger liken paint blush nml
spreading oil tho hither ns he went nlong Ho
mviirately ha-- he learned Ui meisinv tho
qu.ilititv of hither which rtticir will hoU
that when he got through with ni and I went
away there w ru not over a tnbles"Hiful In j

elt Iter cur and ss-ib-l) not tint much
While 1 sat lu tboclnir I board a man, who

-- isiiihsI to ! Ill uIhviii the third chair fmiil '

mo, saying tlmt a certain bill numbered so
nnd so hud b-- n rcfenvd to u certain

and wmild uti.toul.lo.lJv U sl

If wi, It vvou.d in its regular
onlei miiiie up for discussion nnd reach a vote
so nnd n I wos charmed with tho man's
Kn w, ,)f thomnditiotiof alT.nr-I-n IhUi

01M lin.j si,0xaet of nil tUnU,i,ll '

-,,,,, .u I nnys Itavo to stop nml i

think a good 'vbile Imforn I enu tell whether
a bill originates on tU ilo.ir of the house or
In the rotunda

I could tM.t e this mnn. Itut l J'idgisl that
ho was u or -- ff,ettiit lie
t like, I rr tun time nt mt the condition of
national aflitliv, attd dually miiii oil slid
something ulMHit otolwtluii I was perfectly
ivrn.ijieil u,i 1 1 want It? wss Maying, and n- -

iiieinli-'iis-l how 1,1 cefprrcl to
Herbert Kpii-r'.plnl- t on of evDluiion us
a change fru.n iiidellmtn, Incahorwit bomo- -

geiMity to ileOiiiti'. eahnreiil lieterogoiMlty
through cotiilnuiUH iltircrentlatioiii and lu
tegwtloin.

When I nniHi from my chair and looked
ovei that 'm viu that tho gentleiinn who
bad Imvii UiUiii,! on the ooildilioiiof cougrot-sio'ift- l

legislation was a colon--l hotel porter
if Washington, who was getting shaved lu
the third chmr, uud the man who wus ills- -

cussing tho merits of evolution was the e.il-- I

orod man who wns shaving him.
A spring win m up tho air about Wash

ington the heating upparutu. about tho Capi
tol building logins to relax Iti interest, and
now )uu ein visit most any pirt of tho
hlnttly pile wituout being scrnmliltsl lu your
own euitioiiuint.

I iielieve this unnatural heat to bo tho
cmi-- o ot much III health among our law
makers, and I freely admit that the un-

healthy surroundings of Washington and tho
great coiiirtut Iwtivoen tho hot nir of tho
capital uud the cold uir outside havo dono 11

gnat deal towards kcepln;; me out of tho
hciiuto. Tlie night air of Washington is also
tilled with iiMluriu, uud is much worse than
unv nielli air I have ever ucd tiofore,

I am staying at the house, which has
Ixvii nsvutly refitted anil leiuruished, has
electric Isil", a bath issnn. elevator and mod
crate run.s It Is 11 splendid hotel. I leave
the 1111111.. blah.., aiul tho proof reader can In

suit 1 he name of nny hotel lu Washington
which he tliinUs the uliovo glowing dessTip
lion would apply to. Hill Nye's Washlufrtou
letter lo New York WerhL

A (.real Oiiiiinrrchtl Trutlu
Johnny iwhose futlmr is au edltori Bay,

Mr Stoivkeeii.r. do you keep sugar, collee,
tm. calico uud things'

Hinivkixr Certainly, my Iwy.
Johnny-Ye- s, and pn says you will keji

eiu uiiiisui jou advertwo. Tld lilts.

4T s

I A Slight Variation.
- Abont oven yearn ago Ooorgo W Mi,tcholl,
of I'nlmka. FUl. falllna mroiiist a cactu

' tory is 11 welcome change from the old now- -

Bier Hem about 11 girl runulng a nisslleluto
hor thumb which caused her up twin until
aix years sillrMspientl), w hen it was removed
fmm theunkleof her brother-in-law- , but it
IsalMiut us hnnl 011 n nun's credulity. Nor-- 1

rintouti lliuulil.

t'opubti I'liiv lll'intnitr.l.
. iVts ..t

1 ;- - s- -
S l

. Y'ilm ' f

--S (
--M
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Tills Seiv.iin's fir.l lisb Lie,
Mr riiomas Imd n large farm on the MU-sou- ri

Istttoins mvir Hloux City. It was all
fenced with Isirlxsl vn, thrro being two
miles of stu-l- i fencing on the plica. He bn-tu- sl

in City just alut the time that
tlio gorge up the river Imd damn'--l the river to
such a ppliToLS helgliL horwsing that
when tu:ror;e btsike it would be likely to
rtlse the 1 niter to mi. h an extent as to Hood
bis farm be lisle dustily home nnd madii

nisonliul) His stock and all
llmt wns inovblu v.ns to higher
ground Then In and bis hired man pro-ci-sl-

to imMil small chunks of meat on
every Iwrb of that w Ire fetusi It was a big
job, but It was tlnlsheil Jml as the river !

gnu to cover the lower pasture lot
Fur tvient) lx Injurs the water stood five

fs--t above tlH top of th. highest frtica (snt.
nml when It rv-e- d the nnwt remarkable
fight was revisslisl From every Uirb, ex- -

ivpi tuns', ot mm two mucxoi lencing nuiig
n twli inere were pickerel, !, pike,
suckers, ninl every other Imaginable variety
A simple calculation will bo precisely tb..
lie of thelnuil It MHsu the wire fence, iviuh

wire li.'inn; thirty lx barb, to the rod,
making, m hiiv miiixlUiy enu tell you,
total of IIAJco bnrl to the twii miles of
feiK'iug Tlwre r tiiree tiirln that had
caught nothing, so that ttiere were only
lt.",IUJ flh IVrliNps the uirnt
partrif the stor hi. ooiihj FnMii that day
to tin.. In nil ivirts of the Missouri river.
there have ts-i- ii cnuht Just tbrt-- i IWIi, the
sxm'l inimlr tlmt didn't get etiughtonour
1 'cad InrUsI "ire Imico. Ion Pulls iteg
Uttfr

A 1'rwp.MNt,
He wnltisl Into 11 Wisslwnnl avemie shoe

itnre nml iuWhI to s.. the pmpnotor Imni'-- '
Jl.itly

"Will. irr queried the latter
"1 stole this pilr of h- -. burn hut night,

n Id the man III n virtuous tone
"Ah YoO rtidl And J on found ou hail

1 conscience after nil. lu Hte of yiwir many
.ffortf. to kill It, so )ou itiine to return them
ind claim the uunl twnnl for boiiesty.

"Oh, no." s.ii.1 the trump, with n surprised
ilr. "1 thought Jihi would lt kind enough to
wliangv them Tl.i nni to and a half

ilzes Um lure The fraternity all know till
i Small Fooul Jim. Free Press.

The lletrrlimenu
"Can't I britu ) on mi Ice, a cream, a cup

)f 11 little refreshment of some
kiud'" ns.eil 11 llintuu blue tilnr of 11 girl
(mm St Ini with wtioui be bod t)ti
ivultzliig.

"I don't know." kIim kiIiI with tiecomlug
ticsltntiiiu. "you nn real kind, and 1 tun
iwfull) obligeil, I hate to trouble you,"
"'o trtniblu at nil, nsilly not the Imst."
"Well. IIkmi. )hi may bring m a quarter
no morn, plea of custard pie, nnd h glass

if kmmtiud. if you'd Iw so kiiuL" Detroit
Free l'rts.

A Siirwlbliiu lot Ibo 1'ntur.v
'I Mt? by n kcieiitille potior that this

routitry is devtiiiHil to furnish fuel for tha
iJ --'f''o long."

"W0
" , " ,, of tho Unlti-- l Ktits nrj

prnctionlly mexhaiistlble, wbllo tho-j- j of
Jtlter csHintries are uliiiiMt worked out."

"Then 1 havo a gruit deal of syiufsithy for
the iwurlii. It will he Uiukrupl In a few
ruirs." Omaha World

Tlio 1 Inil.l Willies.
JtldBi The wiluom will mite lir ri ht

band iiihI'Iki sworn.
Witness-W- ill your honor plsusodo mon

favor I

.ludgo What Is It, madaml
W line. Won't you let 11 couple of wit-new- r.

be sworn wlthmol I'm so timid nud
nervous that I don't like to U sworn alouo.

Texas Sittings.

'.Vorlicil l.lko 11 Charm.
Doctor in ho lm lMi taking a dljnsary

nntlont's lemperatun-- i Now, my jjood wo-uta- ii,

how do you fi-- if

Patient ie)eing the thermometer ss f tit
Much tlimltycv Suro

an" Unit's n wonderliil thing thnl'll help n
tody f-- quick I" Judge,

No Canso for Complnlut.
Editor's Young Wife My dour, you must

pardon me for coming down In n wrapper
this morning

Ldltor Don't mention It, my love. Some
Df our most valued exchanges come to us lu
wrappers. I'uiimgton Fn-- j J'ns

A Natural SiipMdtlon.
Josh Oeehaw Say, utUtor, is thero n cir--

:us hcrotoilay
"No, what mndoyou think Mil"
"Ain't them clowns comln' up.tho ctrectP
"Those Why, they nro students lu lawn

tenuis suits." Now Iluvea News.

Heavy Artillery.
agley- -l too tlmt oil the great guns thoy

aro building nowadays am rilled.
Gagley Not ulL Some of tho 'great guns'

of kociety that I have tnlkcd to lately aro
uothilig but "smooth boios." Life.

Tbo r.itremc
Maliel ui ttrnuger In towni Is MaudoIIIfly

a girl whocan-- s niucb for stylo!
Mamlo-sSty- loi I should think so. Yby,

thoy say the alfoctod thing eata her tnoalsolT
a fashion plate. -- Now Haven News.

fciU.
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